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TORRES OP VIE INIBMILS, JOURNAL
Ittna.t.el Stlll, tpttlTTll*. "

Tcro Dot.2aer per catheter. Payable semi-sanity
is advance. to florae who retch!, in the County, and
'apathy iii adrante tothose ache gest& oatofthi

m• roilY• The heblisher 'reserves to Ithovelf ttie ritht
t•-. charge $2 50.per enactcp. when perarent Is delayed

-

iltigrr 'bail one prat. , •
TO rt.rits:

Three c0... to one a dderce. -
• $5.00p

"

•

- 10 00
Fifteen •••• t. eo'eoo•

Flee defiers in.aevance will pay for three Yoke.
motArriptiop to the Jaereet.

tLiTie of ADicEßTisny o
-Hoe square of It tine...s twits.

l:, r%' aubtequent triertfon, -

f oar line.. I time. • -
-

übl•queitt Insertinna, each •

one Square; 3 month.,
hit niontitc•i, -

•

0111._ - - -
•

fluch ,ette lards of31Ipes, per annum,
%!•-•rt.hante and What'll: advert's' et by the Year.

with the prlyttege of Joierting &Morel adept-
ktoments weekly., t it 00

rrt•arger Advertmcmenta• as per agreement:

- 1
4,1 00

001
5 oo
800
3 00

311intt5' snutmal. •
SATURDAY; JULY 21, 1852.

' POR 'llly. CAMPAIGN. ' `.

Nob4cr!ber4 .Hiner?' Jeurnat will be eaten

tha eanpalSrt, from tho fast Saturday In July,an-

isn'Pr the Prriipenll3l Elertlon,at the fnllnerlng
cco z

*lngle 61111W:11Pr:. - ' -
-

Fite --.
_ do to tot, addrew;

I-leven ' .00 do do
Tsventy.thre,r , do do do

i). Payst ,.l.! lc advsnee.

. CO
- 2 20

- 300
-

" 1000

OUR NEW LEDGER.

:Td.-cTir.tions pafd to ..fitly lit, 18:i2, find in ad
nce, during the week ending on Thursday even

IE2
.- ,,-.0 W. iVinter,teeu. lo Jan. r, 1533, 5'4 00
t ..Ifliri H. Bennett, to July 1, 1532, 2'oo
S Ifednerf&-Son, • to icily I. 18N, 2 -00

.- Dr JW. GUI. -tn July I, 1952. ..I If,
: !samuel Kauffman, to July 1, 1832, 100

sterners; Brother, ~ to July 1. 155?, 200
Rtv. JB. McCullough, to April 1, 1532, t23
Tr:,7oh Kramm. to Joh; 1, 147.2, 200

IFraneis Bedford, to July .1, 19.72, a 73

I -D..0-ahum Trout, in July 1, 1832, - 2 sao
.A 1.-teary Mather; to Jan. I, 1633, 130
` l'aati .ei Baker, to'July .I, 1832, 200
I Henry Shissler, . to July 1. 18:0, 200
I,rapt -b. B. lierFlinPr, .to Ju!y. I, 1532, 400
I Paul Bock. • to July 1, 1532,.- ,

50. ,

iJohn Raub, to July I. 19n2, ,
4 00

tieorie Dreibelbi•t, to July 1, 1832, 200

t NlcholaaJonett', • to July 1, 1852, 200
Chat+, Focht, to July 1, 1952, 200

IJonathan 1i.,Y04. to July 1, 1652,. 250
I%rael Hauser,- to Jan. -,_ 1; 1653, 265

i John Defter, to Apra 1, 1833, 230
Jeremiah Focht; In July 1, 1832., 4 (10

tohn Hartman, - to July 1,1532, 375
'.; ',Villiam Prot-111,4..

; to Jan 1, 1833, •• 1'25

1 W;!ltam Berkrt.:r, • to Jan. 1, 1553, 1.00
iknry Uren, toJ ul y 1, 18:4 '2 50

i Rev J. T. Mereclttn to July I. 1853, 1 /67
tLomas M. Day, to Jan. 23, 1833,- 100

ileh.gh Coal Co . to Jan. 1. 1833, 4 00.

t•eorge Bright. to July 1,-1852, . '5O
1 !gate Straub, • to Jan 1, 1853, 2' 00

;oho S. Alorrlit, 1,, July I, 1E132: :GO
I.,ttrcl Hill, - to July 1, Itts2, 100

A'- ,itillam Mei.r-e, to July 1,1852, 200
!milers Bank,

Dnlah!ns,
A' liam \%'eber
! r. 13 Becker,
,a,oh Hoffman.

Mover,
;Nirge Mem,
' -•} r H. llilh
E. G. 'Herrn,- .

to July 1. 1552, 200
to Jule 1, 1452, 200
, to Jult• - 1. 1852, 2 00
ta Juts:: 1, 15.:2, 200

Jeri 1, 15511, 1200
lo Jan. 1, ISf.3. .2 30
!.') July 1, 11352, 2.00
to July 1. IK2, 3. 00
to Juli• 23, 1553, 2 00

ON TIIE r•msr page of to-day's paper
will be found an official Report, helore re.
!erred to by us, respecting the relative val-
ues of Anthracite and Bitumitious Cords for
•team purposes—from the result of several
-speriments, the preference is unhesitatingly
'peen in favor of the former, lor several im-
portant' reasmiq. The document is mest iri-
:eresting,especially in this Region—we re:
,ommend it to the careful perusal ofaur rea•

r/ Rye ovr Ans.t.N.—Sink.e the first of
July we struck off an extra number of ~./our •

I flt!s. safficent as we supposed to supply; the

Idemand, but ire were disappointed.„
triue uumhet has already been exhausted,
and We taimot supply any beck numbers.—
t or.the last two weeks we have not had a

i smile copy . left.
ExTnr.ss FAc-Frarri ..—We are under

lublisrations to. the gentlepanty conductors of
Illuward, Earl & ,to's Express, for early co-
piei of the Philadelphia Papers, in advance
cf ihe mail thirteen hours.

A ILOCOFOCO FEAT.
Ike Tariff illoprineEt FinallN D;jia,ed.

•1 Yesterday, (Saturday 17th.) the Tariff-got the
•:t dig untl(4- the fifth rib, inflicting on the friends

.1, that measure a NVollaa from which they will not
1...•0vereither this or the nest session. An ingeni-
i i. movement was funds! by Mr. Mace, of Indiana,,

• 1 :atrishasot bill for allowing foreign rairroad iron

come :a tree ofduty. _This might have afforded
- ri ofifs:atimity to sense of the Pen n sylvania Demo-

,. .ats.to move amendments, iliereasing the duty on
', ,iher species of iron, so as to bring the Tariff of-i
)!, 4,-• in ling respect, to the standard originally in-

-. ..aded bf, it4raniers and itsfriends. The bill, !low-
a,- ..-i WII.I laikai the table by a decisive- vote, re-

). oasiderod, truth tec,onsideration laid Upon 'the
-:- ,(hlr. This will be sad ni'b's 10 the people of Penn-
': le.ainia. who had' stood manfully by the South in. 1. defenee of Southern rights. and who liad'eon-
,,.,:rany in; ix-cu.-a that the South would reciprocrate
7a:A• r patriotism, by IOOLTng with favor ou the grow-
-0:
4- 4 raining industry ofthe Keystone State."

Thus says "Ob9eryer,--of the Ledger. one
I
itheoracles of Democracy. This is the-de..

illt*rate ronelusion of Congress, after it lazy
Isesston of nearly eight months—the end of
'till those Locoloco promises, made last Fall

3 gull the people into their'suppm! Ndsv-,-
.lace the conclusion i 4 revealed, i: is evident,
;ne whole movement, from beginning to
end, was 4 deliberate plan .of deception,
hatched up by Locoloco brains and carried
tut by Locofoco votes. --,,, _•-,

It can,easily be recalled—who could for-
Eet 11?—how the leaders. in this County run- I
IPd about Protection, before the last election;
iud how they carried mottoes on their ban
wee, proclaiming themselves the otOy friends
tt the Tariff and of -the cotintry'stinterests
I:, general, and denouncingall others as trni-
r,rs ; and what •flaming speeches they made,
;.a. the =pedal benefit of the " bone and si-
lew" of the Region; promising all sorts of
rood things, if Itt,..trr. were elected, but es-.
ilcially a Protective Tariff, that would fairly
l.clife every Penns:lcania heart ; and how
hey instructed their foreign speakers, who
ere tot quite " up to snuff." to, follow in 1
`le wake. Saidi they,—" The 'Whigs are
oweriess--they can never give you a Ta.
if ; ire have the majority in Congress—on-
wive us your votes to elect our Governor

..frid there is no favor we can ask for Penn-
ylvania that will be denied us; ire will prove
he real friends of your industrial interests;"-
-these sayings and doings and many More
it similar-character are all remembered by

ur people. And when immediately, the eke!
.03 was over and Bi.-ir.r.r: was elected, the
.eaple'threw up their caps and shouted, to
:le lull espectincy of their hearts, " hurrah

`,-.! the Locofoco Tariff"—the wind was tom-

i Istely taken out of the-Whig sails. .
Personally, we had our misgivings, at the

line, but we quietly " cleared the track "

ad bid them "go ahead." Al we then
tated, we saw and felt every stay, more and

Gre, the necessity of some modification of
he Tariff, to help our flagging Coal and
rca interests, and so that relief was obtain-
3, we cared but little which party should
are the honor.' Now, how have these pro- ,
45f3 been fulfilled ?
.

We had hoped than, though a thorough or
',11:: a partial reformation of our entire Ta-
id' lae,•3 might be refused, at least the duties
fin imported Iron and Coal would be some-

hat Increased, in order to offord some show
Protection io'Home industry and Home

mdrietuin. But it seems the result ofthis
ocofaeo Tara plot is even worse than our
OM STSpiCIOI3B anticipated—not on iota of,

rotection is to be granted. Its friends, ofrelinquishing, step by. step, the groundtheir original suit, and after making alljo~_sitde concessions, for the sake of compro-.
ise, finally limit their petition to one at.i`le— lron—and ask for some slight emolu-
ment to its Home manufacture ; but alas!

r the faith of LOCP.i•OCO promises, even this
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is denied, and the tail tviie thirricnifis -of
Protection is cut off. '

Now, in ill candor and fairness, we ask
the people of this Region. andorthe State.—
does such a party deserveyour support?—
They have deceivedyon—openli and shame-
fully deceived you. Last Fall. they made
you the fairest promiseslo secure Your votes
—that dtme,they refuse you even the slight-
est show of that for which your suffrages
were given. Hereafter let rule ,and ruin, in 1
Locofoco hands, be understood as synony-1
rnoui terms. So long as they hold the Eel- I
j ance of power in our Legislative halls, the

!influence of British gold and the spoils of
'office will outweigh every consideration for'

the prosperity of the -Country. Such men. 1
notwithstanding all their . former protests-'
`lions of devotion'to the good of the "dear
people," are hardly settled in their official
seats, before they become oblivious of their
pledges to those whoelected them, tarn a
deafear to the petitions ofright and justice.

' andzare.ready to. deal a death-blow to the
struggling enterprises of the manufacturer,
to crush the laborer to the very earth and to•
stiip the last vestige of governmental pro-
tection front every industrial pursuit. But
the day of retribution islet hand. The peo-
ple are beginning to ;distinguish between
their realfriends and thoie who only profess to
be. Let the returns of thenext Fall's eleetions
show that the much-needed reform is al-

-1 ready begun. and that the sins of political
I tricksters are and must ever be visited upon
t their own heads; in-their everlasting dis-

grace, in the eves of an honest , people.
By way of a clincher, on this subject, we

append the 'resolutions of the Locofocos of
this County, in Mess meeting assembled at

the Court House, on the Sth of December
last. TheY•are as

" follciws : they may serve.
to refresh the memory of the people and show
the difference between the professions and
the practice of the party :

Reath- j, That so long as it is deemedexpedient
to rahe Revenue for the support at Governmentby
duties upon importations, the Constitutional limit
for .uch duties 14 to Cm themat the revenue stan-
dard; but that in recognising such standard it is
consistent with it to make such discriminations
within the same as will most favor our great indus-
trial interests, and thereby afford to

ithem all possi-
ble incidental protection and that tis the duty of
Govomment to make such discriminations.

Res*kW, That the great falling. off in the pro-
duction of Iron in the tatted States within the past
few years;and the great increase of the, imported
ankle where our own countrypoaaessea m unequal-
led abundance, side by side, a 1 the raw materials
necessary for its production, shows that branch of
industry,to be in such a depressed condition, that
if not relieved.-both the Government and.the peo-
ple must be dependent upon foreign countries for
the supisly. of this restFnecessary of a defensive
Government and civilized life, while heavy drains
must be made ups the coin of the country to pay
for the same and all other branches of. industry
thereby affected.

Resolver!, That ii is the bounden duty of the I
Government to encourage the home production of
Iron for a 'variety of seasons. some of which are
peculiar to this artic:e, and that among them are
the following :

That Iron is an article indispensable tor national
defence—for thC manufacture and construction of
cannon--swamvessels of war. &c., (cc.

That the value of Iron is nearly all madeup by
i labor--of manly, invigorating, health giving labor.

1 That its great utility ..-and estending use not lin-
ty mates it a necessary of life, but its value is so
great that if paid for by our coin or by our home
products (not increased but diminished by its for-
eign productions) all branches of industry will suf-
fer front the drain on our capital the paytneut for
,the imported article must occasion. '

Rese/chl, That we do not seek to violate or
change any principle incorporated into the Revenue
law of 1616, but to change a single item of its de-
tails. For partizans to claim that the TariffAct of
1f346-, or any other law, is in all its detailiperfect,

•• is to arrogate the attributes of God for iii framers,
and to make a claim that cannot exist ; and which;
when made, shows either a reckless want -of 'pa-

' tail:dim or lark of common yen.e, or both. Were
I, even by possibility the act of MI6 perfi-ct of the
time of its passage. it does not follow that it is so
now, as any Revenue Law must, from time to
time, undergo modification as the wantsof Govern-
meat, the interests of the people, the ever varying
markets of this and other countries shall make ex-

, pedient or necessary, which is in tact exemplified
as regards the bill of 1546, by the passage of the
supplement of the last session.

A LOCOFOCO BOLT.

The Locotoco journals lately enjoyed quite
a glorification over the disaffection ofMessrs.
Stephens, Ge;ntry and Company, toward
General SCOTT ; we observe that a far more
formidable sytmpede is about breaking out in
their own ranks. A card, pronunciitnentive
of the Loco Presidential ticket, has .recently
been circulated, sub rosa, at Wabhington,
with the sanction and concurrence of some
of the most influential members of the par-
ty in Congress. The' Poll wing named gen-
tlemen, with several:others not mentioned,
ere said to figure: proininently in the moire-
,ment

Truman Smith, of Connecticut ; William Grit-
lotn, ofTennessee; Israel Washburn, Jr., of Maine;
George Briggs. of New-York; S. W. parker, of
Indiana; W., T. Ward, of Kentucky; and IL D.
Moore., of Pennsylvania.

These gentlemen will be recognised by oui
readers as long as the acknowledged leaders
of the' party—a disaffection gotten, up by
them must materially distract the forces of
our opponents; all of whose services are par-
ticularly needed, at this time. Vile d3n't
wonder at the movement, however, under
the circumstances of their nominations—eve
shall -be on the look-out for more fun yet,
before 114, fight is all over..

GENRRAL SCOTT 'ELECTED.
gentleman at Washington, having

means of information.from the members o
Congress and, other sources, of the tribal
ample kind, gives therallowing as the prob-
able vote of the ensuitit election :

For Gen. Seem Deubstfmt. t For Piero,.
Vermont, . 5 Tennessee, 12 N Hampshire, s
Massachwes, 13 Maine. 3 'Virginia, 15
R. Island, 4 Florida,' 38. Carolina, 8
Connecticnt, c. Louisiana, SI Georgia, ' 10
New York, 35 Indiana, 13 Alabama, 2
New Jerfey, 7 Michigan. (1Mirsisaippi, 7
Pennsyliania,27 Wisconsin, 5 Texas, = 4
Dretwaie., 3 lowa, 4 Illinois. 11
Maryland, 8 California.. 4Missouri, . 8
N. Carolina, 10, 'Arkansas.: 4

iKentneyy, 12
Ohio; 23': i

This is certainly a liberal calculation, and
it elects Scott, ,without a single doubtful
State. Tennessee"and Lousiana run be put
down certain , and we believe also
Georgia, while Ms more than probable that
every one of the doubtful States will go for
Scott, than Pierce. The West entertains lib-
eral ideas and.tavors progress, and will there-
fore never support ecandidate for the Preil•
dency with such 'narrow and contracted
views as Mr. Franklin Pierce endorses.—
No wonder Locolocoism is desponding.and
eating itself up in Congress. Like Belshaz-
zar, they see the harid7wriiing on the wall,
and well they may tremble with fear.,

QUA Proxiczotts WHIG !—Ex-Goverillir
Jones, of Tennessee, -the honorable member
of Congress, who declared recently in Phila-
delphia that he intended "to tear the buttoni
off of General PIE4CE'S •regimentals," made
a display of his spunk on Wednesday, in the
Pension Office at Washington, br ,healing
with a chair a clerk named VATI Wvca, for
*tying what everybody knows tobe true, that.
"no members of Congress earned their sal-.
:tries half as bard as the clerks in tbe depart.
meets." The remark was not addressed to
Gov. Jones, and.be made the assault upon
Van Wyck fit= behiad, the latter being
entirely ignorant of his approach. It is tin-
derstood that both civil and criminal suits
havebeen instituted against the valiant "Dat-
ion destroyer." -

The above is from the Reading Gazette—-
and is on a par with the statements ofLoco-
focoism. The person who committed the
assault, was •not Es-Governor Jorrast wbig
Senator from Tennessee, but Gso. W. Joins
a member of.Congress from Tennessee, and
a valid Loeofoco. When the editor of the

•

GaZette was a whig, he ivas a Pretty decent
kind of aneditor, but somehow or other,
Locolowista seems to have' degrading effect
upon all who frame Its doctrines.

COnflt iellOwietOdegsbMbeellerel*
prepared and will be sung. eonnestiotg,
with theme:denies cet the BlOttaratllt hill,
on Monday :

"

,
OPEN'II'CO ODE.

Ata—Ths Oira
Hark! 'tin the last knell that's toiling, -

flow sadly itWilton the ear
Tears from each eyelid ye
For thy name,Henry Clay, is stilldeur!
•nh_ltie ofdeath bath thy hour.All ntimbero, and new in the tomb
Thou art sleeping—yet still like the dowersOf Spring time, thy memory will bloom.

•

Sleep, PatriOt all, all here *tie( thee,
Who standby thy cold bier today ;

Nor shall we forever forget thee,
Nor thy name from our landpass away—-

, Tho Country thou loe'dstasa brother,
Inher, history thy namewill enrol,
And we daubs ifwe e'er shall another,
Like theeiln our toed land behold.

_

The heart* thatnos* mourn for thee sadly,!Will * to thyhistory tern,
And point to thy actions rightgladly.
While their hearts with affection will burn,
'Per the Statesmen whose nameshall in story
grill lire until time flies away
Then wreath'd with the chspietofglory,
Shalt dwell La the bright realms er day

%LAING ODE.
Ata—The Zifaiooti's

&ben,* Lem long fond adieu,
Lov?.d Statesman of our native land ;

TM tears that now thy grave bedew
Are tokens ofa mournful band—
And now, althoughno more we'll see
Thy much lov'd form, or hear thy voice,
Thy mune shall live, and memory
Shall turn to theeand then rejoice.
We know ;hat till the "mystic tie,"
13inds friend to friend, though life decay,
E'en rhou!d the loved onesfade and die,
Or should the mountains flee away—
Yee, then when all those visions bright;
Whichnone but Craftsmen ever saw,
In that loved home we'll all otti4,
Where parting days are "far-awa.'
Adieu lastof the "Psviitov 131-XD,"
Should discord rear her horrid form,
Watch, gentle spirit, watch the land,
And from Columbia turn the storm;
Than when we joinourkindred dust,
When life's last sand shall mtlt away,
-With Brothers who have kept "themita, •
We'll join' thy spirit, Hexer CiAr.

Trot. TUF: Ulnae iorasiLl
Ma. BANNAN:—We areauthorized to state

that the editorial remarks in the Readiog
Gazette, of last week. with regard to the
contracts and affairs between the. P. 0. De-
partment and the Reading Rail Koad and
the contractors now•tarrying the Mail, are
untrue from. beginning to end. Any person
desiring correct information, can musty
themselves on, this point, by applying at the
proper quarter. ONR WIIO KNOWs.

Pll/1.1,N TAL44I6. 10011,AllLOCO.
„ There is no- mistake that the ertratirdinery
appropriations of tne people's Ducey dice
Wm. Bigler his become gove*or dihis
State, is awakeningeven some of,th-elzei:,
feces to the danger of an overwhelmingMit
which is threatening 'us,- The i!at Berk”
County Press, on organ of that partrin Old
Berks. " speaks out in meeting' ifter-thie
fashion :

SITORT SPEECHRS.—DANIEL WEBSTER
began his recent speech in the 'great India
Rubber case, in thefollowing simple manner:
"It I should -detain the Court by the part I
have to perform in this discussion Tor any
great length of time, I hope the Court will
believe that what I have to say is long only
because I hare not time to mate it short."

ANOTIIER ;STEP TO THE REAL
The Appropriation bill ofOle, hist session

of our State Legislature , is one of the most
voluminous documents of ite kind onrecord:
It is beyond-all precedent. the Most airs;
ordinary which has ever been conjured upse
to the amount of its appropriations, not owl
iy as to theordinary expense of the govern:
meat, but as to almost everything; else with.
in its-capacious grasp. Instead of being 4
bill providing for the expenses of the got
vernment, itought to hare had a One title-4
one expressive: of its uteatting, and ona
which would indicate its objects. As we
said in our lait, it votes away, out of the
treasury, the enormous sum of:fit.e millwns,

:rine hundred and ninety-two thousand,fourhundredandthirty-three dollars andforirf. •
cents: being an amount far beyond. • e
means of the treasury. sod which jmist ne-
cessarily increaseour already enormous debt.
The title of die, bill is a falsehood, because
it does not express its triie-Aject, and shouldI have read : .7"
"An Ac: to increase the State debt, to Plun-

der the State,,and lofted the; hungry brig-
, ands rindpiunderers who infest The public

"nail and railroads. and to continue the
circuit/lion ofpoisonous andunconstitution-

- al shinplasters.

There is the testimony of the greatest liv-
ing orator of the world in favor of short
speeches. It requires far moretalent to make
a short speech than a long one. But that is
not the opinion of the wind instruments with
which the deliberative bodies of this unhappy
country ore afflicted. It is their conviction
that a long speech is -the same as a strong
speech, acid that the power of oratory lies
in the lungs and not in the brains. They
are so pleased With the sound of their own
voices that they think everybody: else shares
their delight, and they never know when to
leave off.

pl'-777".r1r-'77T W"91

r7LLC iZ
The quantity rent by Rail Road, this week is

41,21:1 07—by Canal 21,209 01—for the week 62,-
422 OS tons.. Total by Rail Road 927,639 14--do."
by Canal 385,821 0-I tons.

. The shipment is heavy again this week, which
shows that the demandcontin nesas active asever—-
prices ofcoal also remain firm here, with an up--

wan'. tendency--every thing in 4his region mores on
smoothly, and all the collieries am Worked to the
best advantage to their full capacity.

Both the Rail Road and Canal Companies have
ample facilities for transporting all the coal to mar-
ket that offers: Freights to the EastfrOm Richmond
have receded some, and dealers are availing them-
selves of the present opportunity to lay intheir sup-
plies. The demand from that quarter is therefore
unusually brisk as the quantity sent by Rail Road
shows, while to New York it has slackened off a

little4n the absence ofdealers. • .

' ittrvoica.nratertuk,calomeoi.iii:vocs 118111LITG DISEASZOOF TOG

Emptying the treasury would not satisfy
the extravagance of the ruling powers, but
the cancellation of the relief notes must. be
stopped, in order not to interfere with the
immense projects and charities contained in
the bill; so that we have in the year before
us, the doors of the treasury ,opened 'to ,the
flow ofamnion: of dollarsl to channels hith-
erto unknown; lavished • upon State •offi-
citils in the most reckless manner, and old
exploded clainai paid probably • ten times
over, and news ones received to swell the
enormous aggregate contained in. the bill.—
Is this honest or Democratic ? We say no !

the people say no !! and their voice will be
heard in a tone of condemnation which will
shake the seats of those official cormorants
to atoms. Five millionsof thoney, the prin-
cipal part of it taken from the pockets of the
people, for a state like Pennsylvania, with
no revenue Iron* importations or any other
source hut direct taxation, is astounding, and
shows an utter disregard of the interests of
the people, already suffering from a heavy
load of taxation; which none but the most
reckless, insane and corrupt would dare to
inflict.

Theranal,Company liar; added about forty boats
to their stock this season, nearly all of which are
of thefarge class—and the motive power on the
toad has been considerably increased alto. The'
facilities-of the Inturporting department are abun-
dant, but it le extremely doubtful whether the col.
heries can produce more than the average weekly
quantity now muted. It is true that there are a num-
ber ofnew collieries in course of preparation, but
from all the inforrnationwe can glean, -there will
be quite as many levels exhausted as there will
be new ones prepared for working. this weson.
The stoppage of all new improvements after
the passage of the. Tara of IS4G, and the extraordi-
nary increase in the demand .last year, ;over one
million tons) hasplaced the trade in its present po
aition—Mit the enterpriser of our coal operators is
aufflcieut for alMost any emergency, end we
apprehend that after this year,there willbe no cause
for any apprehension of a short supply of coal, at
least i;o far as Schuylkill County is concerned.

' • ,- • ' .KIPPIGITS. .. • . „

...- dkeeses art* ,
-

, .

*.zri lftosea, door.' .

, steti, mien asCtnitiltiation.
• ~' inward .Plisi. Maus at Blood

to .oteprat: itelditrof the Stonteen.
.Ninsis&s MitlitikttscDUlent for Food. Fill.

7 .Iffatila the Stomach. Sour Iteacts..-
.. ti =Ali et or Intltettes at the gutthe

flustnaeti.....Belesining of tne
- Married and Miceli lisesthine, .

Fluttering at the Heart. Chit-
tine or Soffit:sting sea-

cations When in a ly- •
• ing posture, Dim •

artiste Viskin,
•Dots or webs' before 01

Sit,
Tever and dull rain In theghheed, Deficieocy

Tellowneas alb* akin and Eyes.Pala in
the Side. Back, Chest. Limb*. le.. Madded Flushed
of Finiatunitug io the Flub, Coastsnt leragintep
OfEt"' and great der/fruit/a of'WEI. tan be effec-
titailY cured by

Du. 110nPLAND'8 •
• ; Celsbrateri G9taate

efts and Sr
Da•C.ll. JACHION‘itthe German Medialoe Store;

Aftelf Street ,Philadelphia. •
Their:pesperecer, Ile abets diseaaea is net aerated

eeesUled—clir asp ether preparation lit tie Caitsi
States. lis,as eases ettest.la easy toes after ,killllphtesiciene had failed.TheseBitters are worthy the attention ofinvalid

• °lssuing meatvirtues In-the rectification ofMen-
setrof the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the •
most searching powers in weuness and affections
of the digeative''organs, they anwithal, safe. until'
and pleasant.

READ AND BE' CON VINCED.
• tracts snit "loon: ans."}

The Editorsaid, Dec. land, • -
Ds. Reeflaar• Celarreted-Omuta* Bittari for the

cure ofLiver Complatet. Jaundice.Dyapepail, Chron-
lc or :Verrone Debility. Is deservedly one of , the
mast popular medicines ofthe day.. These.

I have bean used by thousandr:ande, friend at Oural-
how says he has himself reeelved an effectual and
permanent cure ofLiver Complaint !tom this use of
this remedy. We are convinced that, la the - use of
these Bitten, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor—a flirt worthy of great consideration.—
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and caste used
by persons with the most delicate stomachs withnfely
under any circumstances. We ate speaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise then use,

**floors's Wancay." one ofthe best Literarr pa=
pars puloistied.saul. Aug. ts—

*offend's *roan Bitters. manufactured by
Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some oftbe
most primlnententinbers of tee faculty as en ankle
of much efficacy in cases oftamale weakens . A
such is the case, we would advise all mothers to ob-
tain a brittle. and thus save themselves much eicknave.
Persons of debilitated eons:notions will find these
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the %Watery effect they have upon
wok systems.**

Ca' There are note employed in construct•
ing the North ?arolina railroad, ,145 men,
403 boys, 360 carts, 50 -wagons, 86 horses
and mules and 44 oxen.

TO TONING: SIIPEIRINTENDENIr3.
lIF.-Pgartlral Mining Superintentlentel of drhityl-
kliftentuty, ate invited to attend a Meeting at the

house °War. ffacav• BOIKUMILR, In the Iturough of
Pottsville:, on Satur.lay, the 3lst Of July, Ina., at 6
o'clock, P. M.. In arcordatire with a resolution ofthe
Mining Association adopted at a meeting held on the

JAMES .lAhliF.l.l.,
HENRI: TONKIN,-

We understand that the orders for Coal on the.
line of the -Lehigh Works and Mores Canal, short
of tide, exceeds tho demand of last year so far,
about ORE hundred shausand tons, and probably
will reach 136,000 tons during the year, so that

less coal froth that region will reach tides this year
than the sent last year. ,

9p,T°legraPh.
POIiT.RICHMOND, rRLD.Cf, 4 &cultic, r

Rates of Insight from Blain:K.ll,cl,
To Boston. - ' . ,
To abode Ist -

•

New limn, • -• ,x
To New York, -

TraoWshington,
y -

• $1 50
• - 130

• l 20
95

'
• 125

90
1 30

'MOMAs MARSDEN
ritratLes ntEin.

.1011 N tREGAR, roninalttre
4..1832. -July 2-I SO Its

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, &O.
HE'runutiseriber has Jun received fresh supply
1 alba, above articles, among whirl, niay be found

the following. via t•
alumni's Ban Mistrals Tonicina, or Hair Restore-

tire,
Boassere Treble Batract of Cologne.
Taylor's old else daonnactioua Shaving Compo4d,

a Very superlorardele,
LOW, highly perflnood thrown Windsor -Soap,so

touch approval)! for washing and shaving.
B. 11,112NAN4For sale by

July 24,1632. 30— •

FARE TO GAM MAY. $l. ,

CARRIAGE Fun: INCLUDF.D.—EunrsIon Tick.
ets, good to return netiday, 50—carriage hire

intruded —Daily Line from DOCK ftTREET WHARF,
at Fl o'clock.

The new, elegant and swift steuners OEN. hfc.
DONALD. Capt. M. C. Pearce, and THOMAS POW-
ELL, Capt. L. Davis, will leave DOCK ftT Wrap'
every morning, (etrept ftunday.) at PS o'clock. for
Cape May.

Thesummers hake large and airy cabins, splendid
saloons.,and elegant promenade decks. are furnished
with everything necessary fur the saftty,and comfirt
of passengers, are, moth faster, and not • equalled in
any respect by any'other boat on the route.

Baggage by these bears Is regularly checked by the
baggage muter, arid delivered to theowners (or pm-
tem sent for it) at 'the Office of the steambnats,fon
Jackson street, near the Atlantic lintel.

Freight not taken on hoard after S o'clock.
G.U. 111.1DDELL,Age.nt.

July 24, 18.52. • 30-ftni

Amount or Coal seat by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
WINK TOTAL. VIM IC. TOTAL

P.C. 12,293 07 284,963 15 10,044 10 183,048 00
Mt.C. 2,372 01 64,610 04 2,002 18 41,289 06
Pt. 10.21,253 18 427,525 12 8,720 11 111,982 16
8.0. 5,294 01 150,540 03 2,441 02 29,301 0,9..
Total, 41,213 07 927,639 14 21,209 01365,6,21 04

365,621 04

Total, 1,293,200 IS
To same period last year by R. R. 932,229 03

do do do do Canal. 281,317 03

locreas• this year, 71,944 12tons

RAIL ROADS

MARE EVIDENCE.
The lion. C. D. MUSLIN', Mayor of the City of

Camden, N!J., says :

"Ilooexano's sautes Burris.—We bus wen
cagy flattering notices if this medicine, and the
snores from which they came Induced us to make in-
quiry respecting Its mutts. From Inquiry we were
persuaded to use It. and must saywe found it Week
In its action neon disuses of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influent* it exerts upon
Uremia 'prostration larceny surprising. It flame mod
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into estate ofrepose,making sleep refreshing. , I

Jr this medicine weremore generally used, we ore
satisfied there would be lass sickness. as from the
stomach, liver, and nervous system th e great ma on-tly ofreel and imaglnery, duelers emanate. I eve
teem th s healthy condition, and run can bid itti-
:ince to: spedemlrs generally: This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are idol!
Indisposed, to.2lse a trial—lt Will recommend it-
self. Itshould, In facts be In every family. Nooth-
er medicine can produce such evidence, of merit."

Evidence upon evidence bas been received (like?
the foregoing)/ from all ithetiontrofthe Union. the ilkI three years. and the strongest testimony In lis favor,l
ls, that there Is more ilk used inthe practice ofthe
regular Physicians of Philadelphia

, thee all other
nostrums enmblned, a fact that can easily be estsb.lHalted, aud fully proving that a erientinc preparation
will moot with their quiet approval when presented

! even In this form.
Muth!" medicine will cure Liver Complafht midi

Dyspepsia, no oneea' doubt after using it as direo-1
led. Itacts specifically upon the stomach-and liver i'
it le preferable to calomel In oil bilious dissitus—ths
area Is immediate. They ran be administered to fe-
male' or infants with safety and callable benefitat any,
time. - i ,

rcHrrissinzzai ACADEMY.

I.ne undersigned having been entrusted with the
direction of the Pottsville Academy, takes the lib-

erty to recommend this Ineiltinion to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edu-
cation in the best Universities of Germany and Paris,
anal Who has been for several years engaged In t eaLh-
insid this country,vrillteach ancient and modern lan-
(units. the Latln.Cireek,llebrew,Germen and French,
the higher brapchee ofMathematics, asCeometry, Al-
geb*Purveying.lllenouration and Calculus,as well as
Habra' Philosophy and the principles ofehemlstry;

whilst Nr..l T. etenotann, a graduate of Vale Col.
lege. and a practical Book-keeper, will take tharge'of
the English branches. as Spelling, Reading, Writing,
Composit ion;Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. The printlples ofBook-keeping will be taught
and th e pupils exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to young men an opportunity will be afforded to
prosecute their studies as far us at any ofour com-
mon College'''. With a strict discipline aliall be ram;
bitted a respectful and.kind treatment of the'schollars.
Pupils from abroad can be accommodated with hoard-
ing on moderate terms, In respectable private board-
ing houses. 'The terms °Minh:inure as hitherto, 024
'Tally. for Languages, 115extra. The year is divided
Into X sessions. Lit fmnt the Ist Monday in Sept in
New Year, 010. extntf/3 ; 2,1, from New Year to the.
lid Monday In a5.11111,07 and 02 00 extra ; 3d, from
thence to the 31Monday in July, 07. and 02 50 extra.
Blihrpayable at the end of the first month of each
session Ills highly Important that every scholar
should enter the,-Srbool with the commencement of
the ant Session. L. ANGELS, Principal.

Julyttl, 1552. . 30-ly
• • 'TIE TEIMIINEL

,f/COTT LEAD: THE COLUMN (—FORWARD
•- Now, brethsra. ROW iSAt Jos.!"

Look well to rho marks of the genuine

1,221,316 06

• ...

THR publishers ofthe Aim York Tribune proffer
caplet, oftheir regular and full Weekly lune (light

tarp pages, each stx columns, of Literature. Politics
Ind Newt) for theremainder of th ePresidential Cam-
patio,commencing with the 7th of August, and do-
lling with Nov. 95th. when we confidently hope toan-
nounce their triumph—on the following terms :

cop 'for tba.ls.weeks -
- 410 .2

6 copies, to one address. - -007 k
10 copies do do - •

• 200
22 topics do • do- 730•

Payment In Rheims to accompany the order.
The selection of Wirtristm Score' for President,

and Wat.tart A. ocarina for Vice-Presldent, bus
gratifiedoucardent wishea and strengthened our ear-
nest hopes. Inv -Conviction has long been flied that
Urn. SCOT? Is the very man fitted and marled out by
izi• heroic achlevements—his inestimable services, at
critical periods, In preserving our Natiodal tranquili-
ty and preventing the effusion of blood—by his nn-
questioned I ntegrity, his @cif-devotingpatriotism, his

I. nsectional position and his humanity—to unite the
Wblg In one enthusiastic, Invincible host and
lead teem on to irletory• So believing, we bays Is.
bored and hoped for hie nnmitiatlon.andwe. now con-
fidently look to the result to justify out eangulne

They .base the written signature of c: b. JACE-I
SON upon the wrapper.and his name blown In the,
bottle, witgsat atAkb. they ere Dimrip OP.

For We Wholesale and Retell at the Gliasl,ol
MSDICINa STORE. No. 140ARCH Street. one door
below Sixth, Philadriphla ; and by respectable deal-
ers generally throuthe country.

tri. PRICES RED UCED.—To enable all slams of
Intralidi to enjoy the advantages of their great es.
storitire powers. Single Bottle 75 cents.

Alan for sale by John 0 Drown, Pottsville i Jas.
B. Fall-.llllnentvllle; S. R. Dickson. Schuylkill Ha-
ven, Pa:

July 2i, 1452 20-eowly

DOLLARD,

Pmonsa ARTISTE IN lIAIR, I I Chesnut Street,
opposite the State Rouse. PHILADELPHIA, in-

ventor of the ieletrated Gossamer Yenttlating Wie
and Elastic Band Toupee,. instructions toenable
ladles and gentlemen to measure their own heads
with aura/ 1 •

For' Wigs, ham. Toarywo grape, fitilies.
No. I The round of the No. I From forehead to

Iliad. back as for as bald
9 Ftom forehead over 2 Over forehead, as

thebead to neck. far as required.
Fromear toearnver 3 Over the crown of
the top. the head.

4 From ear to ear r'd
the forehead.

IL DOLLARD has always ready for sale a splendid
stock ofGents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, half
Wigs; Frigate., Braids, Carle, firc.. beintlintly manu-
factured and as cheap as any -establiehment In the
Union.

DOLLARD'S Iferbantam Extract or Lustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared from SouthAmerican herb. androots.
the most successfularticle ever prodticed for presort,
log the hair from failing maze changing color. resto—-
ring and preserving It In a healthy. and luxuriant'
state. Amon. other reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ting daloon maintains lie Immense poptita thy is the
fact that his lonic is applied to every head of hair.
cut at his establishment, consequently it Is kept iS•
better preservation than under any,other known ap-
plication, It being thus practlially ttttt d by chop.' Ode,
offers the greatest guaranty of tinter y. •

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
177 I:unser,' STREIT, opposite the State Rouse.Phila.

, R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the as ;dui
mitre of HAIR DYE. and announces it for sale, with
perfect confidence in Its surpassing everything of the
kind nourio use. It colors the hair eitherblack or
brown, (as may be desired) and is used wittiest amt

isfery to the hair or skis. either bystain or otherwlei.
tan be washed off In ten minutes atter application,

Iwiihout detracting from its Orkney. Pentane visiting
the City are invited to give him a call. Letters ad•
dressed, to R DOLLARD, 1r Chesnut street, Phila-
delplita;will receive attention.

• July IS. 1932. , 11. Iy

The following is thelinantity of Coal transported
over the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening

WEBIL TOTAT.
MineHill de S. 11.R. R. 29,083 05 = 504,047 17
LittleSchuylkill R. R. 7,273 03 155,882 15
Mill Creekl do 10,966 15 238,acs
Mount Carbon do 4,534 09 1 92.834 10
Schuylkill Valley do 12,207 03' 202,614 10
Mt. Carbon de Pi Carbon 12,210 12 249,999,05
Union Canal R. R., 2,2.11 17 32,198 10
Swatara R. R. 1,249 10 ,

18,583 05

AGENCY lOU TUE PUCIEUE FLUE

ticlpations. :

Tna Taintrail,Standing on its own Platfor,n and
knowing no other authority bat truth, will do its ut-
most for the.eleetion of Rarer and Orison; but it
will not be absorbed by Political dlsensaton. We have
chosen to proffer Carnpalan subacribers a large sheet
rather than a small and cheaper one, because the-
postage Is the same, and because we wish is extend
the knowledge of what're" Tueusa habltuilly is.
The letters pf our Assochte .Bsy SSD nit,olll, who
next writes'no Item Hyde, the. rains of Nineveh.
Constantinople, die., will appear every week, with
reviews ofnew nook,. Proceedings ofConverts. and
the generafFo reign and Domestic News ofthe Day.
If there le another journal In America more valua-
ble or interesting than Tee Timm'', It le not be-
cause more money or labor Is spent thereon.

Ail the Editions of Tea Time" are printed In
large Quarto torn'', one sheet 31 by 41 inches, show-
lug eight large and compact- pages of reading matter.
About belfthe Petty Is devoted to Advertisements,
very few ofwhich appear In oar other issues. No
ten dollar daily In the world contains more reading

matter than;Tnv'Tareese, which Is afforded at 03
per annum, or 01.10 for three months.

VIENIVWEEKLT TRIOVNIt:
One copy(per annum) 53; Two en. se : Ten

do. OW. .

LEHIGH C0.41, TRADE WELKIN TRIBUNE
Seta for tho weekekuifing July 10th, 185'2.-

, • %MEX. TOTAL.
'Lehigh Coat& Nay, Co., 11,308 04 176,174 01
Room Rim Minos, - 2,462 07 33,342 11
Beaver Meadow, . 1.523 13 19,616 10
'Smug Mountain, s 4,622 16 60,885 01
Coleraiti Coal, . 1,259 10 15,549 02
East SugarLoef Co , 329 02 1,760 12
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,737 08 17,254 02
Hazleton Coal Co., 4,320 13 50,812 97
DismontrCoal Co., , 1 044 15 14.782 13
Buck Mountain, :i770 00 63,952 00
Wilksabarfa Coal Co., 1 551 13 18.001 06

One copy (per libitum) de; Three do. ; Medd°.
*10; Twenty do. (to one address) On.

1.1 Payment in all cases required In advance.
Subscriptions for Tue estivate,' Timms oreither

ofour regular lames, are respectfully solicited. All
notes of 'pole paying bank. taken at par and may
be remitted at our riek. Please address

• GREELEY 4r. bienitAlg.
Publishers, Tribune new York.

illy St 1835% •. 30-10
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AND THIEF PROOF IRON CRESTS. warranted
to slang Real equal with any other Chaste In the

country abd to defy the Burglar's loamIty. ,itanafae.
tared by Minorh. Maw. Philadelphia. an To

d for aale. by
J. F. WIIRIT.

enlleetion and Agency °Mee. Pntiaeltle, next door
to Miner? Dank

April 24, 102 17-6 m

Tot 34,049 OK 472,130 03
To same period lief miry 460,330 13

Itimase this pair, 11,779 12

RATES OP TOLL AND .': TRARIIPORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD UNTIL &BPI'. 1, 1852.

Franc M. Carbon. 8. Haven, P. Clinton
ToRichtnood. 1,60 1.55 1,35
Tontiladelphin, 1,60 1,3.5 . 1,33

Taw. at CA.RAL OSTIL flirt. t,"18.52.
From Port Combat to PhiladelphiaV) 60

" /Stioinit Carbon, do . ~
:Xi

" &buy,. Haven, do , 51
Port Clinton, do , 50

RAM OP TIMOR? lIT cattlat.
PhDs& 21. York.

83 81
1

65
els as
go 1 im

LEATIIIIII.
VRITZ, WILLIAM■ & HENDRY, Store,99 N. 3d
r Street. Philadelphia, Morocco Manufactory, Car-
riers, Insportera, COMMIIIIIIIOII and General Leather
Business. Wholesale and Retail. Manufacture IS
Margaret's Street

July -10,1959.

TOWN Mal.
IRON ;AND HARDWARE STORE.

THIS IdIISSUII of nianufactored wares
has lout noneof its , euraettonsoind I am
now .ahle to over to.tbe public, 'lthacan
theft Inspection at purchase, ope of the

finest and Most usethl stork of Foreign ie4Domes-

manyRDWARE ever offered In the County. With
thents for the patronage extended to the lats

Arm, I flitter toped( able to supply ell the want* In
my line of business, cheep as the rheatiestorlth
usual promutnese and despatch. FRANK POTT.

Aprll SOM. ; :
' 11.1f

28-Iy

D.OOKS I BOOKS t I—EILNNAN'S .WEBELY
J./BULLIITifi.—Tbe Bible In the Family, or hints

on domestic tippinen—By 11. A. Boardman, D.D.,
second edilion. This Isa moat valuable book fo
tamsly nee, and should be in the pa...lesion of every
family.

Cosmos, 41h volume, Not out.
Uncle Tom's Cabins or Life among the Lowly—By

Harriet Beecher Moore, Nth edition,. fresh supply.
The Wide, Wide World—fly Elizabeilt Wetherell,

13th edition.
Zephyrs front Italy and allclly--.01 1, William M.

Gould:
The Days ofBrace, a story Dom ficottlsh 111stor—-y Grace "tanner.
Pequlnlllo, a Tale—By G. P. FE:James.
Dee Team of a dantaer Lib In the far 'interior of

Bonth Africa, jwIth flanges of the native sillies. and
anecdotes ofthe chase ofthe Lion. Elephant, Dip:
popntamus,Giradh,Rhlnociros„&c Cummins;
In two soli.. cloth.

The Initlale.• story oe-modsrn • life: _Third Ameri-
canmignon. This work Is considered..by some to

• be popular to JaneSyn.
The Distory trasid Copper/had the Yonnier—By

Charles Die ans,complete In one Volume for 30- .
cents; with illustrations. •

.
The Disgrace to the Pentity, a story orsocial ilistinc.

dons—By Blanchard Jerrold, with illustrations by
Phis.

The Life ofgeneral Prank Pierce. with a Biograph-
ical sketch of Uon. William MaheKings

Te Scott Alumnae bit grossor single copy.
hew Themesfor the YttiteetantClergy,creeds with.

oat Charity. Theology without Humanity, end Pro.
tesisnthon withoutChristianity; with notes on the
Humus* of Charity. Population, Pauperism Pb.
Iltital Sconomy and Protestantism—By Stephen
Colwell,"Id edition.

Wood's Practice of diedleine, new edition for 1812,
Just out.

Barnes' New Cminty Map of Pennsylvania and ud.
Jointed Motesv alto Wing the route Of the Central
and other Railroads. At,reduced from the large
Stem Map by W. Otley.ots Boilers hod also to
Porkst form, just received.

The Botanical Teat ilook, en let/eduction to Baku.
tine Botany ;By Anour. lA, Prof. ofNatural
History la Harvard Univere woods:Itratrd with
twelve hundred ens-raster on -

Vickeme Noteson America, an English edit Ina .

A new 808 Tale, Ben Stara ; By iNtpMitt Chemist;
author of a Sailor, Ake.. Illustrated.

Graham, Code, and Sartain, for August, jutFetal
All new books received as soon as publish-A

books not on hoodoo:abe obtained as a Arw
Gee.

For saie by
July. 17, ISO.

and

;MI

From Port Cabo°,
, Mow Gotha:,

‘' 1100171

CIMPPITTREI diffo1 1 1,01111111111.
ELM. baying imd vary eansid

,J creme Sspoliate ail Can Fitter, teals great coo-
ddenee in offering his services to, the elusens of
Pottsville. • Us has commenced bnilasse on his owe
account, ht the shop ofNV.taste deittimn .12 Norwe-
gian street. where all orders either for, Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left andthey ' receive this '
moat prompt attention. lib pipes and other meter!.
ale shall be ofShe very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fir-
ebbed and pat tip ID aworktaanlike manoer, end et

Jane Se
the shortest

lent:
possiblenotice,

,

CUIMP OILINA I GLASS. Bss.
TYN.DALE * atiTC

No. 219, CHESNUT , Street,.Phaidorphia, .

tiFTER to the eitliens ofDrataViiitt and its vicinity,
the Choice etherbeautiful and Immense meek,

in any quantity and until go:111'1es, of
Dinner, Tea and Wittriatea„Dtabea, Matti,

Beta. • , &e,, ,•

Freneh or tallish China. or Ironotona Ware.
se also GLASS WARE. cot and inouLleS, In vest

variety. at the very lowest rises.._ •
LiosaL•Boanilog and Priest* 0001oliDlylled Pith

Inn beat sillies§ at very Cheap Moos. • ,
10,

• *if .155 N Ism ;

C33

rglllll SALAD DUrtibe ale btInforlifAlf 41- ontitiN.
PISS 19,1811; War

THXMINER 'JOURNAL,. A PRTTsVIitiLE GENERAL ADVERTISER. II
1''.....,,..

postqcri4
.._.—.f.r." --. ,...--,._—_,--...

.

, 1 .7-IMEINIUMI42IIII . ~.-___•-•.' AA- , =ST CASE4W. -TO'TILE 'VOTERS OF scnusuna COUNTY:,
"D FM"- trnlialri"—l ali°Dla c."6"/.1.. County,often all it.ls Rest &Mite In Pottavli lie at .

trIME ENDEE.SibiNsD'havlot reamer:l to ;Patter 1101111;Ler& is oinitellusity ofreturning my Mot 11.- 1 great bargains, is daterived to sell at some qtr.
ketill thankste mY eihmereras Mena hod to thieern- upon the bunt ~,,,,,moda„..it teems as to time, 6:ci, I _.

ittiell oftlChtlylkilleotrity, for thehandsothe vcitethe? The-*Opens consisti- Of ONO -NEW'.....,.i: I intit.Aprt.rrtiA, FathAT, 4 O'CLOCN-,lllTlintli an theoremic! Tuesday ofOetotter,llB49.Inc 2,'Ss IIOE, finlihed lb the most set's?.v- 4i4'-- [III S. 'theoglceot Sheriff thi slid tawny. Although not .ed modern style, sittrate earnerofi-a.,* "..-itt. '-,

elected at that tit:mil Alt highly tattined for the tore : morhill and Third streets , at prere Q 2 .‘, • r - : .i', Wheat . Min $4 25—zlive," do. .63 50,
,

riassecrenosed la melt, thei,netts:A therefore bf- lln occupancyofp i nthe rot to otary ci. iiir.., „....ii.,...,
e --c ',.......,-,' per birl. --Coro Meal, - .53 , do,—Wjleat,

!Orltirmitallitin le a eanditilleelei4 tbe elar!el . , ' Sehttylkill County. The premises ore'. , • -I Red 96 etc. White, Si 03.—Rye, SO centanzaurif . - _, y feet front, and strty'reet deep—thr! .."ale r ft" 1Icifilchttylkin cohnty,at tbehnsoingelection. Melee- siegesJo eooking range, hydrant Inthe ki ktue a—one ,--(corn 84.—Oati.-, 46 ets, :let b.uabel.
ten to said Office. 1 promise to perform the thstiti ins,"ssosasioneosamshadh trees in toe Terror the yard.! The hotAss is al. ...masw.,.,ems s

--7-7-------pa Malty and to the best of myaunty. The only Ile- 'together one(lithe beat and-mem Complete iioeingl -

57,. r . .c% , ii., -a c ...re Re.carhyl can etre faith* thltliment of Oils pledge., in to Pottsville .; ' r..i.DE ut.'T —sot a':).* OUXItt.
myconduct aoa-eulsen residing among you. Alto, one large TWO STORY 116 E SE, near the' oil' tier Note on the Anchlleown Bank. ,

- 7-- , Your MID* citizen. per end of Market- :meet, formerly.occupied a• a -

JANES NiOLE; hotel—lately as a atom and dwelling. the vroper:r :i.ii,'„tl-- . .re. 'ittly,it, IiMS. ] ~ . ! 29-t f has been rented for 111:00per annum. and adjoining ( --.,47,.'T11F. XI:72M. STATE CONTiI'iITION—Ofthis. are several vacant lot.. which will be sold with ~ ..,..-74. .
'or reithont it, if desired, --This is considered one of hit,,lias ratified the norniaettott of ,SCI3It
thebest business stands In that pref. of the Hewn, be., ,

, ~,,,?? ke„ Orlan qi4rmlaro. This seeure theSt i f Scott.
IIDigAenetlrol'tehr ell2ive,lV:tflolcir ivr:qeslfrit sbr Z:d.wA - 1

ling Manses commenced, and contracts; with a respon-
sibl.contractor to finish the same.. All of this pro-
petty *sat and ;hall he sold, sod to men ofmoderate
"means the inducements are di•cidedly great, es be
will cell cheaper and wait longer rtir his pay, than
was everbeard of before in fhis community.. as he
liver, a great distance from l ibttsvliic. he Is an tions
to sham/ oil his property here at once, and writhe pre-
pared to make the title on the pr.-4.. floAvill belt'Pottsvilie on the 1711th:et...and will remain for two
weeks, and may he seen at an time. either at the
Etching. Motel,at Mortimit's Motel.or at 'Monte's-
dotra Saddler Shop. In ("emir street. 0 ivemini a call,
and you shall not go away ummitatied. apolicatinn
mayalso be Maas to his agent Weiiingtou Kline,. in
Market street. r SAMUEL M. Mllis

Atoll 17, 1842. in-If

= AT IXOTI7II.Ig MBE INSIMANcti
CORPANY PHILADELPHIA AGENCY

na 0. $0 Cbeetent street. tailed Stoles Hotel Build-
-1:1 the. GILLETT & COGGISHALL, Agents.
Abstract (tom the Plecood Annual Report, ramieslay

Id, Inest
Whole number of policies toned in

both breathe* of Inuannts, Terei,te
Thousand, , ..,

4,.2,001
Wbole amount of property at KA, $15.400,te15 N 1....----t..—

.Total amount of Premium; irecelvp&

la cub, sad ffeelvatlei 8375,500 57
Totalamount of looses sad,inaences, 190.150 73

M2ell!
♦nonaaof Cash and Onarsinive Cap • •

Hal now in reserve for future Were-, - 3150.1'25 75
Including a Cash surplus of 50,073

4 Tbe Company was inputted but two I.,esrs
uponputtly .mutual principles, and with no expecta-
tion ofso far superseding many other institutions.—
It is, nevertheless frueobat its success is unfarallel•
ed, and the amount of business done. number of Poi-
Wei issued, and Insist .met with and paid, in the
same period, exceed thin ofany Insurance Company
npon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
and no part of thiScan be applied otherwise than for
the benefit ofthe partlei insured by this Conipany.

DIRECTORit t

J. P.Ruiherford, Prem. ; A. 3. Gillett, eiecniars
P.C. SodAwick; . • Samuel Joni... Pbtlada. ;
Joao B. Pecker John B. Rotberfor.l;
Robert Klotz; d: T.Jones;

A. A. Carrier, Armory.
Ws, the undersigned, residents ofSebuylkin roun-

ty, and metrittetsof the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company ofHarrisburg. Pennsylvania, take pleasure
la recommending the above Company to those seek-
ingsafe sad cheap Insurance. It being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company
Hon: Sol. Poster,Prittsvllla .I.& R.Carter;ramaqua,
Richard B. Morrie. do J. W.thoemalter.O.U.
J. M. Beatty & son. do 'leaner &Satividin'e.

JAS. If. 08/EFF, Local Agent.
Wis. P. Moony, gollelting -Agent.

Odleeopposite the Mincer Bank, Pottsville.
July / 8.52. 28-tf

Otis. TALLOW GREASE, and 0820
MINIM/kb PAINT.

2ZOO Barrels Maebinery Oil. Price 73 cis per gal

lon.nsGGallodo ;do •,
In casks ofsellout. PlteS. do do Jo do

200 Banal. Boiled Paint Oil, ~ do '35 ,do do
5000 Gallons,. do •do do

Inasks Ofvarious Mies, do do do do
350 Barrels Tanners' Ott. Marione Modeand quail.

ties, from 33 to 60 cents per galloc.•
1500 Gallons in Casks ofvarious else.. Various kinds

and qualifier', from 33 to 50 cents per gallon. .._

SO Tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Bearings, and
Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or Casks, of any
consistency required. Price 6 cents per lb.

130 Tons Ohlo Mineral Paint, In Barrels, at the low
eat market price.

Afesehlseno Oil, warranted hot to chill in the coldest
woatber. and considered by those using It equal to
Orem Oil.

Boiled Poin't Oa, equal to Linseed till, other than
for whlte•

1 em constantly' tea-Diving largo aupplies of the
above named end my motto' Is. pro.
the and quick returns." B. F. FOND.

56 Water street, (under the Pearl it. House.) N. Y.
June 111, 1853. 25 sco
NEW Wit' AND OAP EITOEE.

ron SALE

TllE rIVBSCRIBEti. offers f.w sale the Well known
• Tavern-fitand, called the rotpirille Vow, situ-
ate In the. Itorntish of Pottsville, itchnyl-
kill county. Pennsylvania. It Is largo
aria Commodious. atid In Good repalr.and as so c
affiliate In the most sentroil part of the as
buslners finrtinn of the %rm. n• Any P"-
son wishing to engage to artlve employ-
silent, either IVO ei ',Tenant or Inn-keeper.Will find it

their adrantare tocall and examine the premises fie.
foie .abey purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the nridessigned at his office, in Market strect.-Potts-
rale;ll: R. kIrCIOWAN

. .

July Mini. ^3-ti

DIATOZEIS WITUOITT SULPIPM.
ei'he atuesrribets take this method to !worm uter-
i Omuta that then are, manufacturing matches by

taaehinery,thelefacllitiea fur rupplyiniz merchants,
with any amount, can't be surpassed- They are
selling matches, manufactured without sulphur, be-
low the market price of sulphur matches. and ate will-
ing to *smutall matches manufactured by them.

The cilium of Pottsville are Informed that they
ran procure the celebrated Rending adatrhei from the
following merchants :

Moson, iSpencet & CA
R. R; Morris.

Frank Fog,
Johnston& Co

T. M. Boyer& Ca., tob3'ra dealer. ..Iporis Focht,
W. E. foyer, do do

Also from lingers, lit mntrlown co.. Pottsville
All orders sent by mall, proinptly ttoended to.

McCURDY & CO., Reading. Pa
Suite t8,0152

.~-- ,;-

ISE

• :•,...c,-
-I, -,

---- :•.•.t.•,-

lillE subscriber having taken the store formerly
occupied by Ettedy k Elliott, In CENTRE. Strecti

two doors above the Miners' Bank, would respectful-
ly Invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the public gen'
malty, toan examination ofhis very complete and et:-
parlor stock of

...rem. BATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS
of all descriptions Drab Beaver,--- Pdoleakin, Bilk and Fur Ilse- of ev-=

-0' 1""--.. try grade; Kossuth end Soft fiats, of every
style and quality Men's and Boys' Caps, of ell de-
errIptione. Alen. a great inrlety of straw goods, con-

fn part, of Panama, Marken)°, Canton, Trip-
let, Kosouth, Braid, Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety.

Using only good materiels, and employing comm.-
tent workmen, and the stork bating been selected
with great care, and at the lowest cash prices. greater

Inducements eta be offered to purchasers, than Is
usually met with. Pledging himself to use; hie best
endeavors for the accommodation of his customers,
he respectfully caliche a share of public patronage.

GEORGE TAPPEN.
Per C. C. comm.,.

June 5. 11552.

()Fema for rale. at 11.;wemt marketll.3oo
Gals. Common Oil, Imitable for gregiring,

5.530 Go 10. relined oil, fnr machinery,
4,775 Bleached Winter and rApring F.lrphetia

anilWhair Oil, ' .• .

Sperm. Adamantine, and efystalllne CEindiee,
10,000 Gals. Refined Mlnerr' Oil, fire from dirt and

sediment, and light onion,
3,000 GAIL Pore lAN TM COI, Wir.ler and Spring

strained,
1%5 ithls. Cincinnati Lard

V,ttow, Brown and Fancy Snap.
'20,0 Eibis. Straits Bank and Tanners' Oil •

May 13. 18a2. 40-15•

By Telegraph and kisterday's Mail.

t- Fa3r ..blAsycy. General HALL is trying
to be tivngleteed to theSupremeßench,tesup-
pis the vacancy caused by the death of Judge
Conklin.

F.Oll LAYS MAT--We refer outreaders
to the adv,srtisement in another column of
the Steamer Thomas Powell, running to
Cape May. We have travelled on bonid the
Thomas Peircit, and can confidently -recom-
mend her as one of the best boatson the line,
and a more gentlemanly CoMmander than
Capt. Davis is not oiten met with.

NEW GOODS:
'TIDE subscriber has Jnst returned with a °second
I. stock, for: this season, of new and seasonable.

Dream Goods.
Silk and Wool Balms,
All do do
!TS Different Pattern. Barcee De La t0,...*

Summer De Woes.
Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do do ' do
Summer 1)111m. Gingham Lawns.
Gingham, French Lawns,
English and American Lawns, a variety new

and handsome styles. fast color., very tow,
Lou and short Mohair Mitts,
Peare Silk Gloves,
•lesander's light cord Rid Gloves! l
English and Amorlein Prlnts. 100 ~t!Sues,. by the

piece or yard, low.
The above comprises a veriety of pew and hand-

some style at goods.n hleh, for beauty and cheapneos,
defies competition,for sale by

A. HENDERSDN, Ag't.
Jane 5, 1852. • 22-tt

WBO DOES NOT SNOW
TTAT B. McCLAIN has received four Silver Med-

als for bla Perfirmery and Taney Soap, during the
last four years, from the different Institutes in the
gaited Rune.. E. dicCLAIN'S Magnetic Soap bi
warranted to remove Tan, Sunburn. Plmplea.Terter.
Ringworm, and art disfigurement of the skin, or the
money reftinded. It Is also a valuable remedy for
Rheumatic affections, and will strengthen and maid-
*tate the entire system, Ifused according to direr-
tlon•—a. a arraying soap. it is warranted superior to
any other In the market. Manufactured by

E McCI.AIN.
Perfumer and Chemist, 89 N. 711 i St.. Phila.Ca• •

, Avastfor Pottsrille.—J. O. Brown,John S. C. Mar-
dn.-Druggists ; C. Plarlet, 1.. Neroig, F Alstadt, Nair
Draggers

July s, 47. tiny

arrow= PRIZE DIED/SL
AWARDED to E. McClain. at the Fair of 051. for

Fierfuttery and Fancy Soaps. MrClain's highly
pelrfumed Vegetable Hair Oil will cure'Dandruff, map

Ithe hair from fa ling, incresee the growth, end give it
a beautiful der nose, without soiling the hat or bon •
net. Msaufac cared by_ - • E MrCI.AIN,

81 N. Till Street, Fhilad'a•
Agotato far Pottoville.—L. Herwlg, F. Aletadt, C.

Ballet. Hatr Dressers; .1. 41.1liown, Jobri S. V. Mer-
lin, Dragnets.

Jul, 8, 1859

[C"? RATHER SMART—We alludetrto the
splendid new Locomotives tor burniag An.
thracite Coal introduced on theReading Rail-.
mad, a lew weeks ago. The article was
copied into all the papers abroad, and some
without credit,—and about twa weeks after,
wards it was copied into the other Pottsville
papers and published as news. Great enter•
prise, teas'nt it ?

Quality th,e true tea of Chrupnes3.
cLOTWNG !_ Clothing !! cLoTnirco!"

TIIR most ostensive llPPOrtmcnt or
Clothing in Schuylkill County. i'rern 11l
tor per cent. cheaper and better made
than can be purchased elsawhere,ts at

"OLD OAK HALL!"cornet of Centro and Mahantri(m
go dtreets.

A 'inatillficent assortment of 'living stel .,,,Sitmtnet
CLOTHING, of the ~atnet fashionable styli's, to now
on hind and ready car lOC 11 ltralzbErk' COM-
PETITION. Am a vary article eolitzit, this establish-
ment Is manufactured In Pottevllle, It It, thorefore,
espresely adapted to Ole teglon. and offers great ad-
vantages Id purchasers over nil the very Inferh,
City-made Ctsthisp. .

ONE TRI AI. will prove this, beyond ill &tad, to

any who are strangers to the ; nr:11 11103 e
have not yet nutria:tea their Spring or—Summer
Clothing, will lid well to call and Jadge for titularly,'
An Immense variety of

DOYfr CLOTHINE,

MINI

r 7 GEN. BRADY AND GEN. SCOTT.-A
few days betnre the fatal aceident.oceurted--

SOUND wIUTD TEETH.
CALTIII! GUMS and itwest Breath. B. MrClatn's

LiOrris sod Teaberry Tooth Pallo is warranted to
cliiansc bsentlfy sod preserve the teeth, and cure
matey In the glints. Manufactured

E.
by

McCLAIN. •

E 3 N. 7th St., IThltstils.
Ardpars for Pettorills —J. 0. Brown, John 9. C.

-Menlo. Druggist's L Herwig. r. A ',wit,C. Bartel,
instil' Dressers.

July S. 18.51. 97-1m•

which, deprived the U. S.:terviee of one of
its brightest and most valued °filaments, and
Detroit of an endeared and cherished citizen
—Gen. Hugh Brady, while he was taking
his usual morning walk, was accosted by a
gentleman of ,that city, Who was: about to
start tor Washington, and who, informing
Gen. Brady of, the fact, asked bhp it he could
do him any , service at the seat of govern-
ment„ "'Yes," replied the .Old veteran.
" call uu Gen. Winfield Scottand tell him.
Irom.'me that having lived tirsee..himwin
every field on which he has fought, I hope
yet to live to see him win thri2great 'Presi-
dential field of the Union in-1852."

CO- A .SoLniEri's TESTIXIONY-001. Pres-
ton, of Kentucky, in his speechat the great '

\Vhig Ratification meeting in..Philadelphia,
thus bore testimony to Gen. SCOTT'S admin-
istrative ability and experience. 'aid he,.

if these objectors had been with ale in the
jcity of Mofico, and had see as I saw, a
populous city, eomposedyrriOstly of robbers
and as.:a.qins, convert,* to six days, into a
well-ordered and pejfeetly secure community
by the adenintsyative ability of Gem .9cott,
they would cease-their cavile, and, jOimxiitlx
me:in deciariog that no living man posarezea
a higher order of executive talent than the
Wliig candidate for President "

117' CHURCHES OF THE CAspIDATE.—The
Ptrsbyterian, a relir,ious.pape-i• of high char-
acter, publl4l4es a letter, said to.be from the
pen of Dr. Jorikin, from whiclicwe ascertaiti
I liese. facts "General Bcott is a Protestant

SoGable for the sesenn, at extremely V. i. e.
Remember the old stand, •• 91.1) UAK -

nor of Centre and Itinhantnneil'ettreete.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Pruprletor

(l.dte LI Pet•C eniT ir- T.% LOR, Imperlera nt ('lothsind
pre Goods )

A CARD.—EDWARD T. l'A Lull Mereha nt

Tailor. would respectfully enilth. attention ofhis nu-
merous Mende and the Rublic to hl. Spring toil fititn-
nier Stock of Cloths, Caramel's, Elcstant Vert tre4.
&c., relected front the heat markets, which he is pre-
paFeil to make up to order, at very tnoderau• pricer.

Anasrortruent of Cllover,Kerchleb,Surpenderr.olik
Shirts, &c.

Agent tort he NewVork.loodonpod Purl+ fashions
'Pottsville. April 21, 18:4. 17-tf

Epiccopalian,. and worships at -St. John's
Church. Washington, Mr. Graham is by
birth and education a Pr&bytPrian, though
not a rommupicant of any church ; andas
his lady is irtriember of the Baptist Church,
he worships, part of the time at 101.3t, with
!hat denomination, General Pierciis by edu-
cation a Congregationalist, -.though not a
member of the church. Mr. King is a Pro=
testaat Episcopalian in his preferences."

LEATRER AND MOROCCO.

drECRTIVIOATE.
Pottsville. Jahr let, 1954.

Mi. McCc.ati, Blr the underitened, el,Wens
of Pottsville. do hereby certify, that we hare been
using your Magneitc Peep.Tetberry Tooth Pante and
Vegetable flair 011, for sometime peat. and have no
hesitation in pronouncing them the beat article', i,f
thekind we have everused.

loon, very reepectililly,
O. 'newt, Centre Bt.. Jas. G. Cocurum, Cent re Si.,
Wear P , do AseCii Mlane. do

July 3..1852. 27-1m• -- •

THE.Subscribers have a General assortment of all
articlen in their line, of oh : hest quality and fin-

ished In the most approved manner.
LIKATIIMI.—.IIarness,I MOROCCO.--Madras,

Rueeet and Mir k Bridle, 1 Curacio,Tamporoac Cape.
Wax and Grain Upper Goat Boot Slane, Glazed
Bellows and Sole Leather, and finished Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed.Frenrio Bronee; and
Etkirting„Kipe, City and I Fancy rolnra ofallahadem,
Country Calf Sit Ina, drc., Pink Cream and Hatc=tan-
aa. . ned Lining?, 4Le., ,te

ALSO, tanneme Oil and ?Metering ilair—Country
Sumac fought— Belts made to order.

NIUMLBTON & CO ,
Tanners. Curries and Morocco MarittirtUrellt, Wit -
low Street naileoatt, North Ode, helow ttecntol and !icil
North f ercond Street, PhilOdelphin.

May I; ISL 2 , 19-Um

J. STEWART DEPOT, '
. A T552„ N. 2d street, above Wood. Mann D

d ; ntirlatiPhiladelphio,wouldrespectlally call t he(
*sr attention of his friends and the public in genera

Itobleier/to and well selected stock of CARPETS.. .A
= 1OIL CLOTHS,. Alattings, Window Shades, Shari;
t Rods, Arc. -'

,

:,,,

a .ifenitlaa Carpets from 7 cis. to 100 rte. per yard. 0

:'lngraln. 94 .. r ' 1
a 'Three Ply, " " 1 00 "I 25 r, r• : z

s)l3insaele. •• '•I ISli ••I 50 " "

DOOR kW T3.—lle would Invite the attention: 0

Efgealera and others, to his large stock of Door :
e, MattAwhlchhe manufacturesIn great cutelyand.
..,• f'splendid qualities. Olt Clothe (row( yard to

r,:i yards wide. Wholesale and Retail.
April 3`,,11152. ...

POTITAITLEI STEADS TWISTING AND
Parepixer Fr:Eines Far Sale. '

ONe new. which ham been Kell tried in discharg-
log th.r. cargo of Cast Iron from chip Tonatvando.

Also, a second hand ono, which ban been in use at
the new Philadelphia Gas Works,, near arny's Perry,
since October last. berg removed to place one dnub-
the Ave. Instead. These Engines are moved from
place to place, by two hornet, without removing any
part of the chachlnery. References will he given of
persona having them in use. on applicasion to me by

letter or otherwise. - A. 1.. ARCIIA 3111AULT.
Engine Builder and Machinist. No. 13. Drinkers

Alley, near Second and Rare Streets, Phil:tea
• June .1:11, ISM

INSURE• tiOMI HOUSES:

L., 1 DEATH,or Gr.s. Jones..÷Brevet Maj.
Gen. Roger Jones, Adjutant General U. S.
A., td after a short illness, on' Thursday of
!Act week,. in Washington city. Gen. Jones
was one of the veterans of the war of 1812.
Ile Was a native of the State of Virgioia.
He had filled the post of Adjutant General,
with( the lineal rank-ufColonel, since 182.5;
and Was brevetted as a Major General on
the ',ffith of May, 18.18..

=3

frFIE undmigned. Alt-atfor nit LI/cowing County
I Afettaa/ isaurasee, Company, which has probably

become more popular than any other almilar_insitttt-
lion In the State. la prepared to effect Insurances
against loss by Fire, On all descriptions of Buildings,
litetchandice, and othet property nn the nsout-falF
and liberal terms of the Company Lomes arr• el-
ways promptly paid an soon as they are eatttfactori-
ly made known. Persons haling property to he in-
sured, may apply to the subarriber. In Pottsville. el
ther personally or by letter, and they chall be prompt-

ly attended to. JMIN HARLAN.
June S. SG If

SULLEN= & PASCAL
RS,HATTE,_ _ _

No. 6, South SIXTH street, batmen 111a7Zet and
Chesnut street:,.-Philadelphia,

• HAVE constantly on hand a
beautiful and extensive assort-
mewl of HATA and CAPS, whlrh
they respectfully Invite their friends and

the public generally to call annstrnine, while vbdt-
Init "THE CITY OROTHERLV LOV E "

February 21, 1551

SOTS' CLOTHING

14-em

T 7 Woar,p's num—The Directors of the
next World's Fair, to be held in New York,

issued a Circular, fixing- the time on
the :id. or May 1553, and giving general
instrnctions as to the preliminary arrange-
men& for this grand at-fair.

TrIE subscriber would respectfully Inform hb, nu-
means friends and ruetomernof Nehyll4lll County

that ht. assortment ofClothins for %mins °swim
Is mud) larger than ever, and he Is disposed to ell
cheep. Persons living at a distance, have the

-

I f store,
°IOYT,

Ifflada.
I-if

Lj'AT Tut Anniversary sleeting of the
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary &eiety, at
Exeter' Hall,; London—the subscriptions

ainclinted to thirty-six thousand, six hutt-
,

dred and fifty-two dollars.

07 TENNESSEE.—"lndepepdent" writes
front Washington as f011ows:

"The intelligence from Tennessee is cal-

culled to dissipate all the doubt or apprehen-
stop created by the disappointments of the
few;politicalmthings y the strong hand. Letters;

hismatics who have failed toc,cawere exhibits to me this morning, from dit=
!crew parts Eat Tennesee where the-de-
fectien was alleged to exist, all breath,idg the
most confident spirit, and giving asturances
of a glorious triumph, The Whigs of that
gallant State have toiled too/long and too

I earnestly for the conimon "lite, tobe seduced
(roil their allegiance .;' nrs. by any personal

! periMasion. Neither ill they seek unwor-
thy , pretexts to juyffy a defection without
warrant or truth! In the face of the most

adverse circtirOances, and when it was sup-
`posed and Sserted an electoral licket could
hardly be ormed in 18-10, such was the cha-
grin ny,lr. Clay's defeat, theState watEcar-
riecl/4 an overwhelming majority. There
irfar less dissension now, if any can be said
to exist, and the result will be equally glo.

1 riot's." . ...

ROOT'S PREMIUM
DA,GVERRIDOTYPE GALLERY

No. 140Chestnut Street.

ITWELVE PRIZES AWARD!
vet Medals, for the beat Delp

and Miniaturesexhibited et the
New York sod Philadelphia, wt

Strangers and citizens. whet
or not, are invited to call at our
our splendid Works ofAn,amoi
of many distinguished person'
America*.

We have the BERT PLANNEI
blnedwith SIDE-LIGHT. Theb
Cases and Operating Instrumet
experience derived from having
Picture.. We therefore ray bol

WE ACKNOWLEDGE .NO
Prices moderate. From •1;30

010.415420, and upwar(
style ofCue or Frame, Ac., Ai

' Our strictest personal attet
then, and examine out erit'titsel
tarn we are confidantofWas!
!teatime moat valuable.
140Chestnut Street, 3 doors below Street
ADMISSION FREE. Instructions given in the Art.
Also forests, the Right, with.in7fons to take the
M to', or,VtaltirrrE.Polimas and MIRIATI BEI4
la Important improvemencliress patented.

A few from many opinions f Artists': -

Yong.Dec. 20,101.
"Dent eirt—llsvln't4ls.l • ocexsion to copy Irmo

YosfDASUerreotypas,ws beg leave tocongratolate von
upon tha prodcleney'you hays made towatds perfee.
dort ofthis DANFORTIT, 11.41.1$ do CO..

. Rank Not Engravers ofNew York and /Maeda.
"1 * long regarded M.A.Roar all the eery but

Mrs tastypaArrlat lids Country."
3.1' "APE.Engraver,

Nr.lßoot'a CrayonPintralit Iconsider the eery
//Alien oftbeDaptetteotype Art."

J. HENRY BROWN, Miniature Palmer.
" For beautyand yinharss of tone; jadleknnt sr.

furamesisr Ia and shade; and tastsfol artistic
stablitement of(an accessions. Mr.Root'a pictures, is
myjnagentratotre uttautyamed."

J. IL LAMBOIN„ Portrait Palate
• "To ebarietetisa Root's Crayon or Vignette heads
by OUR appr•yriste word,it Is to call them—al they
Indy are —yerferfirnti"

__JOHN SARTAIN, Engraver.

Q 7 GOOD NEWS FROM CAMERTA Comm.
—A correspondent of the Blair county,Whig.
writing from Cambria, says :

take pleasure in calling your attention
to the pleasing prospect in Summerhill town-
ship.. The nomination of Scott and Graham
has; made a deep and sensible impression up-
on `heLocos here. It has' effected a change
of !TWENTY-NINE, all of whom were
heretofore Locorocos, bred and born ; but are
DOll7 determined to vute for the "Conquering
Hero." I look for twenty-nlne= more to be
cotiverted before November. I can safely
predict that Cambria county will givel ma.
Jot ty for Scott."
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- - .-.-... ..,1 rennsylvanin, ..... , 4te und
College ofSurgeons, London; and Ilonorark Mein—,
ber (tribe Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of Secret Diereses. Seminal Weakness, Disra-
eli of the Prostate Oland,lmPotency. spirt 111y ha hits
ofyouth are fsithfhlly described, andall the recipes
given In plain language. The chapter on 'self-Anse
and SeminalWeakness Is worthy of partiruiat at.
.tention,and should be read by. every one. Young)
Men, who have been unfortunate in contracting di-
cease. previous; to placing Snur ,elve° under the. care
Of any doctor, no matterwhet his pre:minions may I
be, getacopy•of this ugly went work.

Pea Copulas and persons going to Sea, should pos-
se s Dr- YOnnirill TlTalble on Marriage, the Porket
.Esen Me, or Every. One Ills Own Physician.

M-Let a father be ashamed to present a copy of1L...13\the 4.Esen pins to hie child It may save hint from
• seemly g ave. Let no young man orwoman enter !
into the se net oblleatlone of married life. without
reading the ticket 2Esculaplus.;'Let noone suffering
Annie hacking cutigh, pain In the side, reattess nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensatiomi, and given up by their physician, be an- 1
other moment without consulting the 4Esculapius.— i
!lave the married,or those about to be married, any
Impediment, read this truly wend Book, as It has ,
been the mean, of saving thousands ofunfortunate
creatures from the very j%OV3 of death. Upwards
ofa MILLION copies of thin celebrated work have
been soldln ibis country and Europe since Is3ll, when
the forst edition was issued.

tee Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE mimeo.
closed Ina letter, will teeelve onecopy ofthis book
by mail; or See copies will be-sent Inc one dollar.—
Atlanta "Dr. WM. TOTING, No. 1311 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia," -Postpaid. . --..,

Twenty years patience in the city ofPhiladelphia.
• certainly entitles Dr. Youog to the confidence ofthe

afflicted, andhe may be conanitrti on any of the di
. seams described lit his different publications, at hi.

ogiee.l32 SpraceStreet, every.dayAetween 9 and 3
o'closlt. (Sundays elleested) and persona at any M-
aims can consult In t YOung by letter, poet rant.

)gall A INSi , ts-ty

•

ra" GEN. PIERCES MILITARY &Runs.—
A writer in the Baltimore Patrwt, after giv•
ind in detail the military aChievements of
Gen. Pierce, thus sums up :

1. Gen. Pierce, with 2506 Americans.
deteatedlsoo Mexicans at the Puente Nacion,.
al or National Bridge!

2. He would harc been one ofthe heroes ofContreras, but his horse stumbled !

.1. He would hare been one of the heroes
Churnbusco, but he fainted too soon!

4. He would hare been one of the baron
ofpaella() del Rey, but begot there too late!"

In"' Fa'stairs Men in Ruckerm, The Yer.
*nth (Hass.) Register says.that the tre-
mendous disaffection at the nomination of
Gdneral Scott in Massachusetts, exists in the
irnagination of Locofoco editors, and "no-
where else but there." It adds further, that
the Locofocos in that State are not much in
loVe with the dose presented them by their
Convention at Baltimore.

OPINIONS OMB PRIM 8
" Ift.loot'e Daguerreotype, ore ohmrpassed.• ,—

Pklhrife. Leder.
The beet is every polar of vlevi."—Press. Thy.

'"The perfirction of the Art."—Bestsa fur.
"Thebest ever exhibited In this country,"—N. Y.

San.
"pb pictures ofchildren and family groups are

per"feet acme."—Neer Ter& Cawriirr.
Soot's sunlietuyee are a glorious triumph of or-

ibite ettW,tosteyoMefeet."—.V. T. Tribute.
"They ars wait,erosderfitts Boot's loess la world

aide.""-gas Tot Moat. -

"Root has take* ?rentals Medalsas illOCAS Es
bibitiass.--sarsttfcc aunicli. • -

listaEi let • .1P riser

irr General Pierce's nomination is 'veryr diaily ratified by the London Times and
le Paris Prase. the. organs of the British
,rice and the French Lerritirnists. The rat.
0 is quite obvious, and, •indeed, is very
Ir ukly stated by the London, Times, which.

' per says .that he is..." 1* edrided chuitOrikfree trade.". -

U


